Faculty Services
Request materials, library instruction, & course reserves
https://library.fiu.edu/using-the-library/faculty-services-portal

Google Scholar & FIU
Click Settings> Library links> Add FIU
http://scholar.google.com/

Citation Analysis & Journal Ranking
Bibliometrics & impact factor
http://libguides.fiu.edu/CitedReferences

Scholarly Communication & Open Access
Open access publishing fund
http://libguides.fiu.edu/scholarlycomm

Library Guides
Link to these or request one for your course
http://libguides.fiu.edu/
http://libguides.fiu.edu/onlinestudents
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Distance Learning Librarian
hammills@fiu.edu

Melissa Del Castillo
Virtual Learning & Outreach Librarian
medelcas@fiu.edu
Resources for Online Teaching & Learning
Research guide with resources for faculty teaching online
http://libguides.fiu.edu/onlineteaching

BrowZine & More Apps
Mobile apps for learning languages, research, & productivity
http://libguides.fiu.edu/apps

Library Tutorials
Library videos to embed in your course
http://vimeo.com/fiulibraries

Streaming Media
Videos & music streaming resources
http://libguides.fiu.edu/allstreaming

DDA & eBooks
Library pilot program: Demand driven eBooks purchasing
https://library.fiu.edu/

Ask Us!
Links to live chat, email, & your library liaisons
http://libanswers.fiu.edu/
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